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THE EQUITY LIFE 
ASSURANCE COM
PANY OF CANADA

saved its policyholders $100,000 in its first 
ten years of business by selling them with
out profits policies and having all prem
iums paid direct to Head Office without 
commissions. Premiums collected were 

,000, instead of $489,000. Fourteen 
other Canadian Companies received $18, 
499 ,695 .n their first ten years mainly for 
with profits policies and paid in profits to 
policyholders $91,550. Their combined 
accumulated surplus over shareholders’ 
contributions was $79,707 at the end of 
their first ten years. Which looks best to

The Equity Life is the total abstainers’ 
Company.
If Interested write for farther partltalari 

H. SUTHERLAND, President
420 Confederation Bldg. 
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(the number Increases every 
year) find that

ALMA COLLEGE
A Club of eii, 12.60.Subscription Price : 60 cents e year.

The Pa^er will not be sent after Urn of subscription
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Is Just the kind of school ^they ha™
ofeTHEkMOST rEXPEN8IVK schools, 

but It is ONE OF THE BEST 
stands for health, Inspiration, 
ment, vigor, sincerity and good 
In Qie education of girls and

$389
All other matters concern 

the Editor, Rev. 8. ' 
Toronto, Ont. women.
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in**, Toronto, Ont.

Wili-mmt.M College B,.,Tofc#lo,

A STANDARD EDUCATIONr. 8. T. Babtlstt, Wesley Bulid-

cltd tor our «Undit. 
branch ot education.

F. H. Laserosu 
Wbstmam, Cal| 

Treasurer. Dl. W Albert CollegeT0R0

■ hat make our student* »ucce»*«* la the course* 
ther selectSmiles

Dr. Ends: " There is nothing serious 
the matter with Freddy, Mrs. Blakly. . 
think a little soap and water will do him 
a? much good as anything."

Mrs. Blakly: "Yes, doctor; and will 
I give It to him bef 
meals?"

farmer told of In the Persian story. A 
visitor pointing to the rich fields of grain 
said: ’ Good friend, you are fortunate 
this year. You cannot grumble about 
vour crop this season, eh?”

•• No," whined the farmer, “ but a crop 
this is terribly wearing on the soil."

First, Congenial Surroundings
Second, Practice! Coursa»

Third, Efficient Teeehere
'

Wrlu'to-7*"mfoV”urn|ilu6.U*l*d, deicilpltreffl calendar and term*.ore or after his

Albert College
An Enviable Record for 6# Years

BELLEVILLE
E. N. BAKER. D.D., Principal
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Some time since two natives of the 
town met along the public highway and 
paused to compare news and crop reports. 
One of them was wearing an exceedingly 

. long face.
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rlo Ceneenretory of 
d Art, Whitby, Out.

life In a beautl-
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The latest and best equipment In every
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physical stamina. Send for new Illustrated 
calendar, to

“ S’pose ye heard that our preacher is 
goin’ 1er leave,” said he of the long face. 
•‘Got a call ter some town about two 
hundred miles away, an’ says he’s goin’ 
ter accept."

•• i knowed it! I knowed it!” was the 
of the other.

homes of

emotional

“ Don’t know what 
said the other, wonde 
take did we make?"

response 
we was makln’ a big mistakeght

time."
yer talkin’ about," 
ringly. " What mts-

preacher's 
" If we
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” Raised the 
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Alexander Engraving Co-
352 Adelaide Street West 

TORONTO
supply Churches, Leagues and Sun- 
Schools with Cuts for Illustrât! ~ 

Programmes, Church Reports,
Cards, etc. First-class work at moderate

A HEW CHARACTER SKETCH ESTER- 
TAISMEST, ALLOWED ON„„ ^Tuh„V'Kï'.> EfeLf0»®

Classes. Choirs and ladles Alda lean be 
used for Red Cross purposes), by the author 
of " A Ladles’ Aid Business Meeting at 
Mohawk Cross Roads." and " Afternoon Tea 
in Friendly Village, 1862.” Being frequently 
aeked for an entertainment suitable for 
Young People’s Societies us well as other 
church organisations, the author of the two 
foregoing popular entertainments, which 
have been produced In hundreds of cities, 
towns and villages In Canada and United 
States, and In most cases repeated, has pre
pared "The Minister’s Bride." It was pre
pared by the wife of a minister. The Ottawa 
Cltlsen. on May 9th, 1914, stated. "The 
sketch Is one where that rare combination 
of humor and literary quality Is found. Is 
a delightful study in life fifty years ago 
with all its charm There was a huge crowd 
present." It provides a whole evening’s en
tertainment. No talent to pay. Can embrace 
the whole society. For full particulars and 
Press Notices apply to CLARA E. ANDEB- 
SOM, 256 MacKey Street, Ottawa, Canada.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Will We especially Solicit Accounts 

with Owt-ef.Tewn Vient», 
offering special facilities for 
Depositing by Moll.

ICIENCV first,l«*t end all the time is the chief 
feature of the courses of Instruction in the CENTRAL

CANADA
LOAN A SAVINGS COY. 
28 KING ST . E. TORONTOVenge end Cherlee Streets 

TORONTO,
Yes. "our graduates succeed. Ther have that habit. 

Write for Catalogue.


